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«*ay FIFTY-THIRD YEARCallferni. Shocks
SANTA BARBARA, Cal., Nov. 19— 

Three earthquake shocks were felt 
here late tonight Although two jvere 
quite eharp.no damage was done.

Locke Like Cholera.
MONTREAL, Nov. 19.—Dr. Aihn,| 

of McGill states after examination of 
the sputa, etc., from the cholera sus
pect on board the steamer Royal 
George, held at Quebec, that cause for 
alarm undoubtedly exists.

Suffragettes Let Out.
LONDON, Nov. 19.—One hundred 

and nineteen suffragettes arrested yes
terday evening during the riots which 
followed an ,
House -«t'-WW
day - at the Bow Street police court 
at„ the request of Hon. Winston 
Churchill, the heme secretary.

BLUEJACKET ~STABBED

:

tuH/r
.. «tton Of »he «m% atfi VERY mfss*âP**“'“

«mm- 5=^ ^ "ad recovered hte brwth he■

-
■There are muttons of people

Offerers In the world. Why al
ways anxious about mef-

Several Important communication*. In-

^T.T%SZS:Z^
•hewn hi*. The condition of the count
k. k. - - grave to permit of
hts being agitated by written appeals to 
him to make his Peace with the ohurch.

®*“* aether's Career.
Count Lyof Nlkolaevltch Tolstoi, usu

ally known as- Chunt Leo Tolstoi, novel
ist and social refer, 
sust M, 182*. at Y

Ir »n

RESTS IN FEMX -

HAS HER TRIALS I
:sS Smallpox Scourge» Indiana

with Er)i Co.mes for Gr6atOver o«cti1,1, lt,tart «alignant form. SmÉ# Author, With His

i5a^.fSfes
ai » cinfâ-riAM _
IŸ0W UNDER CONTROL farme«^u^-t «^t^thl MTiENT UNABLE ^ i° -tha Caujf8™

C0NTR°L æSÆ&ttgtS: £ TO RECOGNIZE THEM “
erican firms cheaper than they can . Me *,r8t mode a reputation, in liters-
now. Conservatives apparently are go- : 2. of TlTl* "ketches writ
ing to- give the government a chance i , „ |‘?" from Sebastopol, and when He left
to show where-they stand on thl* A. LaSt SceTOS Of the FamOUS wîed'tî’Jîîw «11^!-™^ m"'« *
S Melghlln, Conservative M. P. for Writftf’s I Ifni___AA/rl+tan An I His Tfïlt^î- to literature.
Portage la Prairie, has given notice VVrl,l6r S Lite*—Written Ap-1 v<^*n Z • UUe of the tn-

that he will move that in the opinion peats tO Make HjS Pea CP Hgarded in «Usmt aa re"-of the House of Cdinmons a lV ,via^c nio r G.aCufwaea m ituasla aa being h}s master-z m Greek ^ Withh6ldàê »£ £ ?

—..... c ■ - Nov. JO.—Count TOI.,0, tion! ^ ™e

w^n : etl?were at h“ *Ma r
-'is,....

hie ease. Was hopeless, and at 5 o'clock Christie» faith, and instated thtt the 
to the mornto*. after the counts* had I literal toterpmutlon of the Sermon on 

and oti>«r members of I the Mount was the only rule of the 
■the family had gathered In an adjoining (Christian Ufa The religious views of 
room, the physicians issued a bulletin f Tolstoi were set ferth ta hls "ClTrieVs 
armounctog that the activity of the Christianity" and "My Reflgion." 
heart had almost ceased *b* that Toi- . VBÉÜÉT '....

Election Campai 
Kingdom Wifi 
Exceedingly Bitter—All Over 
Before Christmas

in United 
Short and

was considered tooRecent .Encounter of, Mexican 
Soldiers and Po 
Revolutionists Ca 
Hundred Deaths

I
*•7

New Steamer for C, P, R, 
Coasting Service Makes 
Knot More Than Contract 
Called for on. Trial Runs

a

t • was bom Au-

PREMIER ASQUITH
OECURES POLICY

mm

PRINCESS ROYAL ,
ON VANCOUVER ROUTE

Unionists Reported to Have 
Improved Their Position, of 
Late—Peers May Take Pari 
in This Election

Pbath of Ameriesn Seller at Cher
bourg Sold to- Have Been Caused 

by French Soldier*
LONDON, Nov. 19.—That the Am

erican sailor whose body was found 
yesterday to the inner harbor at Cher
bourg, France, had been stabbed; and 
robbed and that American sailors 
were maltreated by French soldiers, 

the charges made today by Lon
don newspapers following the receipt 
of dispatches from France describing 
riots at Cherbourg yesterday. The 
newspapers defend the American sail- 
or* In their fight with the French blue
jackets, and refer sceptically ts French 
attempts to place the blame pn the 
Americans .̂ I . < ■

It Is asserted that the sailors ofxthe 
• American sqpadron were attacked by 

the French artillerymen and property 
belonging to four seamen was found 
to the possession of a number of ar
tillerymen.

Latest Report States That 
Santa Cruz is in Possession 
of Insurgents—Washington 

' Authorities Uneasy

■-ÎÇ

Will Start Service Tonight Re
placing Charmer and Con
tinue Until Arrival of Princess 
Adelaide—Tees Leaves

PHH
tBe partles '» the poU- 

ti7 tatoe St T* ,ald their cards „„

The fight will be short an* -k-„
X fh°m the attltude ot the speakers 
=Ii7i»aVe aireftdy tal£en the platform 
as bitter as It will be short.

When the failure of the veto eon-
orednCethWaS ann°tnced. all signs fav
ored the government candidates 
fresh from their successes to thé 
cr«,"e« ,k nB' 0004 trade returns to-

güifiW IS
feat, should an election ensue
Æmer°Tw£er reXTVj Tfl Ç PI W it

Ill ont mLrrsïst r

were MEXICO CITY, Nov. 19.—Estimates 
of the number of killed to the fight 
between soldiers and police on one side 
and revolutionists on the other at Pu
ebla, continued today to be placed at 
from 109 to 170. >

Despatches from that city say It Is 
certain over 196 had been hilled to the
conflict.

Aquites Ceman, Whose/ house was , BHHP
the scene of the fight was killed while BOSTON, Nov. 19.—A balloon flight 
resisting arrest to a tunnel where he Trom the Pacific to thé Atlantic Coast 
had taken refuge. He fought to the as Proposed by the Association of ’In
last, firing at the officers as soon as tem»tional Aeronautical Pilote at Its an- 
they-found his hiding place. oual meeting In Boston a few weeks ago

According tq late advices from Pu- 'wlH he attempted next year, as the re- T..
ebla, there was no fear of - further *“u ot an offer, made by P. Chester ®t01* condition was extremely Sasser-
trouble, as the trqope are In control of Thompson, or New XnHr to give 910,000 ou*‘ - '
the-situation. tq finance the trip, «pldes a tronh,

A-special telegram from Puebla to vbluirJ « 91,00A. ,
saysMtoa\Tevotortoéta^tt7ad7*^ta „P‘ ^elm C,a«°n- It »= the balloon

. stRsgSaana?? ®'W»s '.*”srssSsx'Kigg&rïÆ 1- MJI
wJEE-"- -»a±r--ïïtïÿr3d

. WASHINGTON, Nov. -19.—Report* be ordered. _ - another to *ln entrance to the one-
"*»• *fm fm Mr. Thompson ms Irk jgo condtUdn» *«» two

he AIM* fwiDd^W ai**themtadenwhero Tot-

atten-
Tb© triala-of the new steamer Prin-

ï%.“r*.s.&s.wc*?.^
rice on the east coast of Vancouver 
Island from Victoria which took place 
on Friday on the Clyde were highlv 
successful. The new steamer made 
her trial runs at an average speed bf 
fifteen knots an hour when loaded. As 
the contract made with thq builders by 
the C. P. R. called for a speed of four
teen knots-an hour in service the trials 
wowed a good margin of speed.
Princess Mary, a steel twin- 
steamer larger than the company’s 
Princess Beatrice, was built to the 
highest class at Llàyd's, and Is of the 
most modern type a* passenger and 
freight steamers. She Is 210 feet In 
length, 49 feet beam at the deck, 37 
fret on the waterline, and depth of'.ifi 
feet The deckhouses and ■ decks are "t, 
Msteel and the- vessel is of steel 
throughout, well sub-divided. The 
stateroom accommodation is of the 
highest class arid an excellent dining 

^oora to finished to mahogany and sat-

^h4oSThBto^SmClal
learner Princess Roval at the

PACIFIC TO ATLANTIC
Prlxe of 110,006 is Offered for Aero- 

o«ut Who Will Suecesofully 
Negotiote Flight.
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BUSY SELLING

iy’s shoppers will bç

«
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in, in white and natur- 
finished. Drawers to ;s His innocence.Re-iPPF S;satiolSi

A -plank of imporiance in the'ünlin- 
ist platform is opposition to htone 
rule and “the uee of American dolfera 
to destroy the British constitution.” ■

The latter cry has lost smne force
through the publication of a statement , 3
7aL ,75’00e wal collected by the MONTREAL; Nov. 19.—Mr. Henry 
from ®ade',s’ one thlrd ot wffich came Bourassa publishes to -Le Devoir a 
fr°“ C»nada, reply to Sir Wilfrid Lauriirto letter

6 Liberals Are full of confidence^*21 1<a« Presse, heading- the article 
In their policy for the abolition of the "laurier, Bérthiaume, Dansereau and 
veto power of the House of Lords, free Cofnpany," and beginning with the 
trade and the success of the govern- statement that-the fraternal embraces 
ment’B social legislation. They have an 01 these gentlemen "marks the dreadful 
awkward problem to face In seeking a *?* ot the man who for so long domln- 
solutioh of conditions arising from the ated the public life of hi* country. 
Osborne- judgment, which prohibits “I asked Laurier one day,” proceeds 
trsdes unions from using their funds Mr. Bourassa, "why he saw fit ,to tra- 
to support the Labor party. The Labor ternize with such people," and he re
members ' of the House of Commons Plled: "My4 dear sir, political leaders 
are demanding thaf’ legislation be are Mke generals in the army. They 
enacted to overcomq this judgment, and are obliged at all times to make use of 
Mr. Asquith has promised to announce 4>to* purchased from the enemy.” 
the government’s policy next week. The “This conversotion took place in 1906, 
judgment has had the effect of reduc- before the famous meeting at Cale- 
ing the number of Labor candidates, donia Springs, and the Holy Alliance 
thus .avoiding three-cornered contests, °* Blair, Russell and Greenshleld*. In 
in which the Liberals lost a doxen seats fact, the situation must have become 
last January. desperate When. Laurier has to throw

It is expected that the election wfh himself Into the arms of everyone.who 
be concluded by December IS. The comea along. Of all the pleasantries 
borough* including London, will poll ‘"dnlfed to by Sir Wilfrid up to the 
between December S and 8; the district Present time,-thto-beats all. Is it neces- 
boroughs between December 7 and 17. “r* for oae to call attention to the 
and the counties between December 8 ,aet that H<to. A. N. Morin and Hon. 
and 17. The-peers in the coming elec- Mr’ Htoc** never had more bitter ad- 
tion win have an advantage not ac- versaries than the men who were the 
corded since the-daye of the "Long first guides and leaders of Sir Wilfrid 
parilamenf the resolution declaring It Laurler’ ,ueb as the Dorlefis, the Pe- 
to be in lhfrlngement on the liberties the ' Provosts and the Doutre*
of the Commons for a peer or a pre- and need I remind Sir Wilfrid that he 
late to concern himself in the election coplbatted to the bitter end the man 
of the members was not renewed at wh° designated as the proud-and 
this parhsment. noble figure of Commandant Fortlb,

___ „ an« whom he daims as a godfatherr*
The suffragettes are well provided *

g.vt* 2r

w ll
50* m

Battle is Between iirfperial-JS 
ists and Autonomists

■ty 1 5^-
msm a! "

or-liantlc coast - rv s . , »-*Says H* isof lnvadtolg the south; 
repdtellc, Where the tedders hope 
cause A general rising.; The U. „ 
government will «ke vigorous meas
ures to.inform the neutrality laws. 
Governor Campbeft of Texas is also 
causing a general patrol ot the border 
by ranger* It Is more and more ap
parent that , the re^iit disturbances 
were the work of revolutionists and 
were not aimed at Americans;

•Ounce her
frvora|te opi toy. The second 
tock earns just after a two hours’ si 
The members ot the faintly were 1 
rtédly summoned 1

The condition of the patient however, f LONDON, 
was so grave that he was put to si wp | Crlppen, whose 
again by hi|ecttbns pf morphine as the 
only means'of deferring the end.

\ ét to

for Friday ÜF-'Iifrâid ta Die t<
dn the night rim from Vic

toria to Vancouver ' The Charmer to 
.Wbe retired from thA ferry srivice atid 

Nov. 19—Dr.' Hawley H. wH1 be extensively overhauled for use

sssj.'sSH™ H.fLi'HtfLEEnot afraid to die. and béws ,o 4e ln ^ arriva' ^om the
*- Hw-appeals to the world to la,dle 7h,tlîf 8teamer Prlnc«8 Ade-

, „ “«sssf’fe,- “»
tfcloMi, and toe®torn»”^ftlrrtTgato3 «L* ^C’ P’ R

Later, when the end came, to addl-1rtvaI »t Bow street. a good complement ot passenger*

tion to the countess, four sons and I, Hewss confident that if ho could 
„ three daughters Were present. |have commanded unlimited funds like

Ta/^ snd the H'ép W R'r^T ko“‘’ ^ Dr- ”ed“-'al
turned yesterday afternoon from Nel- !rtth Y,Bnlyl p°- difftoTto' * have been
ron where they wqre pre.mtt.tth. h°«r‘e .« — -

Friday. Boeakhm of m0re lnol,,ied tn his la^r yffÈnFmi W°“ld reTer»e the judg-

the convention, the Premier said4- Sh^^dînê’^n'toL nro^L’”6 at Vtolmed him ImThrSl*wt OTTAWA, Nov.- 19—The drawing-
, “It was the most sucessful In the in the province of Kaluga, eg™ he had dreamed „r . a ^ b room held by Hie ExceUency the Qov-
htotory of the party to the Province *£ ^ M.=».1,nho^<»bomT, wM ZZZl r^™1’ «ray, drow a
and was composed of very represents- M ' who la a nun to the ■cioto-j . worthless, liant throng to the senate chamber to-
tive men. We were very well received ' v ' ' , rULOC bciwa.,. “‘*ht' There w*ra ma“X debutant*,
and generously entertained by the learning that his retreat had been! vnfKr RESIGNS present, as well as a thoroughly repre-
people of Nelson. -The hospitality on dllc°',ered, he instated upon proceeding _ , -------------- sentettve gathering of society leaders
.the part of the citizens at that point on hle Jcrarney to the Caucasus, where I Te*“kl* in Pel tee Department of Bel- fr”? ail part® °f Canada.
Included g banquet given to the Eagles’ he hop6d «Pend his last days dose *to*h*m—Chief Beeent. Critieièma Tba : le Probably the last drawing-
hall on Thursday night, the catering to the Tqlstoian colony on the Shores *y M>. Mayor room HI* Excellency will hoi* as hto
for which wap entirely arranged for f1 the Black Bea- But on thé railroad ———— , x, tenure of office expires before another
by the Ladles Aid society of the Nel- joHr°ey he was overcome with exhaus- B^BéLBÇOHAM, Wash., Nov. 19— P*rllamènt to likely to "assemble,
son hospital. There were 699 guests tlcm and ‘he cold, and Dr. MskoveUkl Fo,lowin* «Weteto of his department Owing to the period of official moum-
present. In addition to the speeches, wa* compelled to have .him transferred br J- p- Demattos, who Is ab- to* for the late king not having expired,
at thé request of the chairman, Mr. ‘° tbe fla* station st Aqtapova, wheref^°* *n Catifornia, Chief of Police tb® rtforts of Dame Fashion were some-
\V-Irvine, I was prlvUeged to present be *as ma^e as comfortable as po.sl- H‘ra" C. Chtde today tendered his what eubdue^ and white for the
a flag and staff sent by-fieneral Baden bl® *“ the rud* woodep building. reatmtion to Acting Mayor John A. youn»er fc,k». with black and mauve

«f. Row at Road House in tbe-boy scouts corps of Nel- «J» he had lain there. suf-H®”"5. «.mending an investlga- ma‘r™»- were the prevailing colors.
8m»li Village of. New York .etste °ie flrat corp’ to be organized In ,erlnX flr«t from bronchi tie and later uo»-o*, Both hi.- conduct and that of The attendance was well

—Pitched Battle Fought “ Canada- I further had the privilege of from tollsthmatlon of tbe lungs. Specrsl-1the'**y's executive. average of previous years.
-U , — . ^ - —!----------  presenting a medal to Mr. Lindsay •“« were cqned from Moscow and other MIUer ««toPted the resignation and

which l°rg!7 tbat 1fa™ou” clau«e MOUNT KISKO, N. Y„ Nov. 19—Two the Canadian "Humane society for ptoee«..but notwithstanding their utmost] iro°,*dtete,y aW»totod Cade desk ser-
rn1ît lé„n DJ7iéke '. fal*ifyln* it. Will men are dead and several wounded as ln tbe Kootehay river. «fforta the heart of the great Ru«lan ! *****’ a Portion be held under ctvti

h«. !tri,B,m9nKt togetber **t« the the result of s pitched battle between v, Wblle ta Neleon 1 wag interviewed responded but feebly to the restorative» 1 **nriee rules prior to hie appointment 
««7 JkA already bee* a fortnight.St two parties of staled me* at Merritt's 5T"a number of delegations from the aAd stimulants administered. as Chief 0? police.

».

ssr^“A,cz"c-«“s„r," 23™ :r'*”
face another election optimistically Mr. Bourassa says that there can hé d““dfd ber f<n***" ttaTritar-n,^.CUy’ weU “ ^rough Countess Tolstoi was admitted

w^farod^hy ^"n toe,n4^CharaC,er °f C°”- »*> %% dpwh for^Te “ T ^

Srd^^n^^b rn,n ‘'tetn.,ther Conservative nor Libera, f^ndsand " eTy'eZTto^tog'Lde 5“ ^ ^ac ro,°« b”' -d ba«‘««d

letafis of thaMvM^^Tckm7’Th7 ^,dacelved’ -The flFht of tomorrow, to hide their identity. . W V d Orchard land are being planted tnd
ole on Ltl' i’T.”?.1* wblob has been Preparing for the past The man who, It to said, led an at- the lumber mills tit theKootenay seem
sund was that In^ 1U *®n yoar* vriU not be fought between taeklng force on the resort when his tc be dolng a thriving business

ought ,to have a controlling voice in Idea or » principle. The battle will be missing stoce tbL flght " ' P*rba,p“ ‘he principal delegation
1 to policy and shaping of Its law. Thgy fought out between Imperialists and Bfower to said toliaLe learned ef hi. ?“teb lptftrTlew«'î me during my visit
did no* Intend to set up a single cham- Autonomists. The problem will be Sister’s plight Wednesday itirift ttad.^h the Nel«en hoard of
bar; they proposed so rtmnging the re- Posted squarely end fairly, and the he visited the téüiSS* 'SStoZ^S' tb® “«“««“y « the »rty
lation. of the two chambers as would Canadian people will choose between the place ejected Wm it is said when he trUnk «ne roads lead-
eonflne the seqond chamber to those ‘wo principles, and whatever may be demanded tb»t she ^ Irome wlt'hlhim Mr i m *°2 wae 8ubmitted to 
^nctlons admittedly appropriate to It, «>« Mue, there will be»o civil war, as with 'the Ihroaf to.TeLrn v Ross and myself,'by
and would ensure a fair and even >1» peqple fear. There will b*> of someiody?” Broker îotT to? w ^torkey .M U, associate,.

■weAtog of the two chambers, which- Smrse, people like Brodeur in 1866 and cording to information learned bv mé .hÆL ! “5 Netep6- made allever party was to power. - Hughe, of our own day, but with snob authorities today. F«rSJ th« To . ,relra™ “>

Ssssæs-T «he?ee

«.mb. mk9

'hen we are offering INC* n
and fancy handles.

TS*
in plain ebony, ebony 
silver mounted. Steel
^ch • ........................52,60

* 'halWnch rod, Wood

The family were then admitted for a 
few minutes to the bedside. ‘ N 

Another

mFOUR KILLED Z Premier McBride Tells of Con
servative Convention and 
Wàrmty Praises4 Hospitality 
Extended to Delegates

« I-stantial evl
Blowing Out of Breech Block st Indian 

Head Proving Grounds Causes 
Fatality, glch .... v . .^2,50

WASHINGTON, C., Nov. 19—Four 
men were killed today. In .an explosion 
of a flye-lnch gun at the proving 
grounds at Indian Head, on the Poto
mac river, according to a message re

ceived by the navy department 
afternoon.

The dead : Lieut A. G. Chaffee, Bat- 
t«-y Foreman, J. L. Brown, Ordnance 
Msn. L. L. O’Leary, Battery Attendant , 
Nelson Jackson (colored).

- Tbe explosion Was caused by the 
blowing out of a breech block.

The accident ■ occurred when the 
gunners were closing the breech. A 
premature explosion blew the bre'ech
ImTiT rT °f th® Brown was 
kHled Instantly. O’Leary lived fen

‘tour1** Snd Chattee and Jackin an

;the SLof ln,,u!ry ,1>v“tl8atlng

f, $1.00 LAST DRAWING ROOM■

Eari Grey’a Farewell Event of the 
Kind Is Very Largely Attended 

—Representative Gathering
this

Made with centre box 
«oulder pleat, either 
lk caffe. Detachable
.............fl.00

provincial conservative 
which closed on

m-made. This .model 
ch fuU-length pleats 

hed, laundered li 
table lihcn turn-dt

-

-

I125c m4.

TWO SHOT DEAD m
ill a Variety of de-

-,-W. we 25^ *
up to the

-all the most popular
. On'. .WM« .;. • 25^

linty Swiss embroid- 
um lengths, finished 
cuH to find a greater

: ; -Vv^-In the course of his speech jto the 
National Liberal club, Mr. Asquith 
said that their, effort, at the veto 
ference being unavailing they had to 
pot aside methods of compromis* an 
declare war.

YALE BYE-ELECTIMI ' ICOB- No Official Liberal Candidats To Bo In 
the Field—Two Independents 

May Run
VANCOUVER, Nov. 19—It to defi

nitely announced that no official Liberal 
candidate will be nominated to the bye- 
election for Tale. Mr. Lueae, the Con
servative candidate, trill not go unop
posed, however. Mr. Julian to In the 
field as an independent. Furthermor* 
If negotiations now proceeding am suc
cessful. Mr. J. p. McConnell, editor of 
the Saturday Sunset, who has made a 
special study of interior conditions, and 
whbso platform is tfie securing, of rail
way ’ Connections across the Hope moun
tain* will come out as an oppositionist.

Kurds and Persians Fight
CONSTANTINOPLE,

Fighting occurred today

I
for San

on a fortnight’s vacation. From 
Jranctoco he sent the chief a 
lectoring he had learned that un
do women were being allowed to 
f to town and that gambling was 
ted. He Intimated thfit if such 
e case he would demand Cade’s 
il on bis return. Cade declares 
Ibttor of resignation that If the
* not been kept clear of unde-
• th> fault lies with the

»••....25<£
0 'j "3 »!let

ork Dept I
recog- we 

to Sfielrei 
when she 'learned ■ several daps ago that in 
hto illness was serious, but the physl-iclt 
clans had deemed It advisable that she sir 
be kept away from the count, fearing am 
that her presence might cause the pa-Ism 
tient emotion. ' I ,

!

Tf'b unique and dainty 

laced
T

With his department. Cade’s 
: has net been named.

r£rE£„££„TzS|ESH5'EE“'§i
TT been ,n eoB8tant attend- wee tonight shown the Associated
anee\ ) Pies, despatches from Bellingham an-

Durlng one of the heart attack» Toi-1 nouBoh>g the resignation of Chief of 
stol was alone with hto eldest daughter p<yle* Cade- Meyer Demattos declared 
Tattoa. He suddenly clutched .her hand j ‘ha* Me letter to the chief did not re- 
and drew her tq him, He seemed tolter to undeetrkble women, ge said he
be choking, but we. able to whtaper: a**|8£.tb* cb,*,| 40 b?„more «refql tt> Mrs. Behenek Indicted

^Ttil *"•" 5 to ttte ïetter’that he tho^to r WHB®LlN<1’ W. Va., Nov. 19-Mro.. ‘ w greatly frightened, and fh” .tiL *,7 LJ*. «hought Laura Farnsworth Schenck. charged
thï do^or but w teih 8he ™‘,ht teli The, mwer fu^toêr tha‘t torthl't iT1111 admll>l«tering arsenic ho ^mH-
ÎL.. C Z Zlw hT notified the chlef than when LT ^,t*band' JMa ° ftcbenck>
z*,e TtrpTy.tei.T.^T.rith*uwm>e. totohXth^ îs^tky1 Betr.ndthiu,L^ ?h,°

■ ïmmmMËSM ...............................*'
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